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II.7 KIIOAII.

SUMMER
Wo doalro to oall attention of buyoni to the fnot that our Summer

oJTorlu of iittraotlvo JilWELItY la unuouallv laruo. All the novoltloa In
Short Ohalna for Ladton.

Call and See the Queen's.
A utlciuo Sitvor Jo wolry. Potlto ploooa In Diamond Jowelry at very low

urlooo. Ohatolalno and Fob Watchoa. A flno line or Woddlng SUvor.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4,

I, AN0A8TK.lt, May 19, 18SL

itKFiiior.ii,t Tuitn.

IKWKTT'.- ()KI.KHKArKI ItKFltlUr.lCATOttH.

(IKKAT KKDUCTION IN PU1CKH OK

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS-AND

FILTERS.
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers, Hydrant Hoeo, nmnmooks, PorrydsOoe

Oil Btovoa.
thoaii k(i1h nt Exceedingly Low Pilcus to Ituiluco Our Slock.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,

Nos. 26 & 28 West King
Jot-lm- d

11HY tlOUltli.

OOUKT IIOU3B.

FAHNESTOCK.
THE COURT TIOUdB.

MADE

Goods

VK.1T UIIOll TO 1IIK IOUHT MIHIMf.

WHITK GOODS.
WI1ITB GOODS. NFX r DOOIl TOTHH
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE OOODS.
WHITE GOODS. NEXT DOOR TO
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. VK HAVE
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. WhiteWHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. lor I.AIMKS DUKSSKS
WHI IE GOODS mill liiV'i Ilium In
WHITE GOODS. iiuiki). Ho luvu In on
WHITE OOODS.
WHITE OOODS. LARGE
WHITE GOODS.

Which enablesWHITE GOODS. LESS THANWHITE GOODS.

a Hpocl'ilty till
iiiiuitltlui el Itnuwn

buying tliom lu

LOTS,
us lo Hill tliom ul

UKUULAll PIIIUES.

B. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt House.

VAltl'KTH,

LMIIKH'S OrtKl'K.T MALI.,

BARGAINS !

--AT-

Oir
A l.lnuol 1IODY Ulailm

W ALL

lompt given lo oritur." 1'

W. KINQ AND STl?..
fob's ilmdaw

II. A UO.J.

Lato

GOLD 10 Oontfl,
it it
it it

it

others

AKNUL1I,

Jimt reaelvoil,
upwurilt,

slilrls from whliushtrt
seamless pair

clamp rash,
HKNItr

North Ouiuin titriuU
(8lRn

LoU fMyd

GIFTS.

West Kine Street.
10-- 1 yl

-

Street, Lancaster.

WHITE OOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE

GOODS.

Lancaster, Pa.

BARGAINS !

LANCASTER,

NEW YORK.

20
50 ii
50

Lanwiater, T?n.

JHTT1NU,

GAS -FITTING,

riurouiA

Remover.
most ottocttvo preparation
of Corns,

placed beloro
Warrantoil completoly nml

within a tlmo moat obilurato corns,
hard or soft, without pain.

lTiaArosrnvscvxa. bold at
BEOHTOLD'S DRUG STORE,

401! WKSTOHANQK coruor
Chwlolto. Ul-ly- u

SHIRK'S OAEPBT HALL.
Sollini; lo I'loso HuHiuess. Everything Must Positively Sold.

Full HltUWSEl.H,TAl'ESTUY, of INUUAIN CAUPKT8,
IIUUM. IlLANKETS. COVKUI.KT3 and Oil. CLOTH.

AT A SAVIIIFICK.-V- tl

nttunllou ManuhM tuiu ut ltag Carpets lo

SUM'S CAEPET HALL,
OOR. WATBU

MAKT1N

BARGAIN'S
IN

WA-L- L PAPERS!
From Enlea

PAPERS,
20
26
30

public

EMBOSSED PAPERS. 30 Oonta, PATTERNS.
WHITE BLANK PAPERS, O Oonta, 20 PA1TBRNS.

i ii ii 7 20 "
ii it ii 8 " 25 '
ii ii ii ' 100 "

Nosuchrrli-osanywhoroole- In Kvory Pattern NKVV, anil guaranteed In
overy ro.pcet. Now Is tlmu to buy papers, It you Ue want to tlium roll.

ruled Hanging are I.OWKU any and woomplny Uiebost Workmnnln
thu city. Our intra ter Hanging '"ivo lu,0, "EDUCED this wcolt Hint uro uuw as low as tbuy
will bu any this Summer, llavu your work ilouu

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Comer West Kiug and Friuco Streets.

I'ltVMllltiU AND

joi.rt I..

PLUMBING,
GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,

TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,
Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters,

HTFincflt Work, Bost Workmen. Leavo your Ordm at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 16 ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

IOU WOltKlNUHlSM'n WAll
QO TO HKOIlTOIiU'S,

A tresli supply lluyniiiklug
anil harvest pan In lioiu Mu. unit

up to thu beat In
market, gauze ami other underwear, over-

alls, liosu, S 15a up to the
buit Ilrltlsh, bandkorclilets.sutpenilers, coun-torpan-

anil notion. All ter
IIKUIUOI.I).

No. fii
of the lllg Stocking.)

. o, liulUUng ami sand lor etUo,

AUT.

tivtuy

may

GOODS.

GOODS.

GOODS.

GOODS.
GOODS.
OOODS.
G00D3.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
OOODS.

WHITE

.CO.

PA

In

20 PATTERNS.

UAH

Corn
The for the re-

moval Uuulons, Warts, etc-- over
thu
to oraitlcato

short the

NO. 8TBEET, el

ho

iuhI All

thu

10

io

thu uvuu not hang till

Our et than

tlmo now.

BAST

iso
the

lor

VLUTlllmt,

PAIR BXCHANQB NO ROBBERY.

Atrulam accepted by all men
as thobaelBof a correct business,
applicable to all transactions.
We exchange our clothing for
your money, and In point of
equity have established a high
standard of fair dealing.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Udgtr Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sis.

1'IIII.AUKM'HIA.

M TKIlrt M KAT11FUM.

Thin Clothing.
In Kicflllcnt ABSortmotit, lor thin sortol

wwithor, for MKN'8, Ho YM nnil C1I1L.
OICRN'H WKAll, In nil the PLAIN AND
MOST rAHIUONAIU.K I'AlflllCH.

In UkiUIiik aronnil lor Hnmiimr niulsllcri,
romi'inlmr that ihu boat luisnrtinunt In
CL.OTU1NO In always to bu wim hvru, nml
that prlcos am Hiilllclmitly varlixl to mtiit
wlui tuvor nmoiii; ull clasHuaol buyura, an wi'll
aHthosu wlmm lottuuu liis luxa luvorud.

Wo Invite culls, that wu may buatlonloil a
chaiico to Dhow lust what we liavu. Tho
mu Un Hlylo anil quality of our CLOTHING In
lully up to thu hlgluMt hIiiuIukI, ami is
markuil ntfluruH that oftmi niaku liuym. or
those who only coino lo see.

f Comparison cbiirtcii, trailo sollcltcil.

MYERS &RATHF0N,
ILKAD1NU LAN0A8TKU 01,OTHIKllS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
LAN0A8TKU. 1'A.

H. tlKKIIAHT.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHARTS
Tuilorin rstahlihhnicnt.

1 am now prupuiuilumhow to thu trailo an
MBortuuml el Wooluim lor thu MprliiK unit
Hiiuunur Ti ailu which lor lluamy, (juallty anil
Quantity KiirisaH all my loruior otrorta to
p'easu my cnsiomiirti.

Noun but Hi" very bunt KorutKU and Ameri-
can fiibili-- s for I)ni8i ami IIurIiu-d- Sulta j a
complete line of the I. meat aimitou el SprliiK
OvurcoatliiK.

Tho very bmt et workmanship ami prices
lownr than any Uoimu In thu city for thu uamu
quality of goods.

H. GBBHAET,
1AIL0H,

No. 6 East King Street.
1.1TTI.K

Price List:
Tho following are boiiio nl the CI.OTMINU

UAIIU AINH now ROlng on at

L. GANSHAN & BHO.'S.

MKNS1 .I,I. WOOL SUITrf AT 10.40.

LAUUK BOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS AT l.50.
aUALL II0Y8- - ALL-WOO- L Bt'ITS AT fJ.OJ.

And various other Rrados lu ouch range el
slzos.

BARGAINS
IN

GOODS IN THE PIECE.
WE MAKE TOOUUKU A

Serge Suit at $10.00.

riNBOAUS.lSUITINUS AT 112 00.115 00, 118.00
AND

Thouo uro real llargalns and don't miss
thum.

L.&ansman&Bro.
TIlO rABHIONAHLK MKUCIIANTTAILOU3

AND OLOTIUKIIH,

No. 66-0- 8 NORTH QDBBN STREET,

Klglit on tbo Buutliwust Corner el Orange,

LAN0A8TKO, PA.

f Not connected with ftny other CloUtlng
House la the city.

opknkii a uao or
PKIMRUANAUY 8KKDAT ICC. Or.

Alio lltrd Manna, ilatlis and OutUu rish
none, at

UUJII-EV'- DUUO STOHB,
aMJmd No, 3t Y oat King St.

A POETICAL l'KST.

1IIK Vlf.X) lllT.K tlV IIAMKI.IN.

UclebralluB the OOOth Annltomary In III
Ulil tierman Town Tim tibllil rtn fol-

low the I'lpcr ngulu.
Tho oltlxntiH of lift Moln, or u,

in UrtniHwiok, Ucrniuny, on Batunlny
ouluhrnlcd, with much pomp ami jiur.itlc,
the OOOth aiitilvurtinry of the clmiiiilnu of
the ohllil ron of Ha Mtliti by the kd
Iiipcr. For two tnotitlm pant u commlitt'o
of twonty-nln- o oillzoim h.id buua bimlly
cuRaKcd in nrrntighiK the details of the
colebrntlun. This was to hvu begUD on
Thursday, the 20th Inst., the real uuiiWcr-Mar- y

dny, but had to be pustponoil, bu
uatibo of the forbldiliug htato of the
weather. Tho uclvortlxumi'iitu of the
footlval brought to the littlu town nuvoral
thouH.tnd vIsllorH, in uddltioti to thu usu.il
titimbor of summer tuutiHU who wore

nt tlila hintorio liico.
At twilight tlio jiyoplo of IJ a Mollu and

the tiirroiiudiiiif ooiiutry wcru awakunod
by thu booming of cumuli and thu olau1
liiK of bollH. Tho aalulo (;avo asouranuo
that the day waa to bu ouu of perfect
wcuthur, uu it really was. Thu poop lo
turned out iu their bust nttiro. All the
schools, wet kHhopH utid ntorun wuro uIiihciI,
mid the outlro population of the district
in ml o hiicIi ii holiday n.i has huliloin buuu
Hcun even in Ooiinany. All the bulMiiiK
had bteii ficbbly dccoialed duiitiK tbu
niulit und the Htiect nichliina li.ul been
r. llowurcd aud rut'iuuned. ISamlH paraded
nil thu luutulug, and thuro was general
Jollity iireccdiiiK tlio piincip.il uvout of the
day, whioh waa the procession after thu
Kciiural asrtomblogo at 2 o'clock iu froul of
the " Old Houho." Tlila bctm on its
outer walla au iiiHuriplioa Btatini; that the
HattoufaouKcr von llameliti, who lived iu
that Humu bouHO, ou Thursday GOO yearn
atio, by tlio oliartnn of hiti pipe lured tlio
ohildruii of the vill.iKo from thuir hoinea
iuto a cava iu the KoppclburK hill and dis
uppeatcd with them there, iu rovciiuupoii
tlm burgomaster for rufiiHiui; to pay the
thousand crowns promised the piper for
riildint; the town of its rats.

To thu iiHtomblcd thousands the lt'Kond
waa recited iu front of the "old house. "
Then the rand procession w.is formed,
made up iu part as nearly as possible like
that colobrnted, Ilitudteils of uhildieu,
drcsbbd in the ouslunio of six oeutitriiis
ano, led the prucutsion, followiiiK thu
strains of thu ancient plpu to the spot ou
the Ivoppelberi;. whither the leuuml do

'clarcs the pitd oh.iruicr dn..ippjared with '

t lioso that followed him. Itie spectacle i

was exctcdlut; piclty. Tho costumes were '

historical correct, artists from Dussuldorf
I

aud Munich haviuj; come to Ha Melm to
auperviBo their mnuufacturo. Ilohiiid t' o
ohildron followed ohariotH drawn by tuottli d
horses, after tbo style of the nulo vuhicles
of the pled pipor'u tiiuu. ICiiililR in
armor, muu iu lout; ho! und tiulV jtrkins
women in graceful robes, nud

.
llually

.
all

the handicraftsmen of that aucteui .ttin o, ,

wielding their prlmilivo
the balance of a tiaurant suldom eiiuallcd
iu tliis Rcucration for historic iuterest aud
pictureeqiicuci'S. Tho lending uuthotitics
of the town nil had conspicuous positions
in the procession, and the brilliantly uni-
formed military of thu province added
their presouco to the spectacular display.
It had boon Intended to omb.idy iu the
pageant representations of nil the familiar
Uermau legends concerning the piper, but
at the last moment tliid idea was aban-
doned because of the time it would have
roquired to carry it out, ami it was do
aided tocoulino the represent it ion to that
of the Iirowninij vtory.

Tho procossiou was a coiuplelo miccess,
aud the ohildron were escorted back to thu
town with a baud of music. Tho after
noon waa givou up to concerts and all j

aorta et outdoor auiusomcut. Iu the eve- -

niug, at the theatre, Noeslet's ojiuia, the
libretto of which ombodles thu old legeud
of the pied pipr, was ruuderod, many
noted singers lakiug part in thu perform-
ance. Lato at uigbt thu town was bril-
liantly illuminated, aud the day's festivi
tiea wore closed v.ilh a great torchlight
procession aud u mauilluci.t diHplav of
tiruworlta.

A I.IKr...VNII-OKAT- II MKIJOIII.T..

A Hi), ton llonkkeepor KilN MOci'an
lllutiltiuiitul Allrr llelut lcnioly

nlnuRled.
Aoottt 4 o'oloolc Saturtlay morning K.

W. JackBon, bookkeeper, was ou hi way
from Mod ford to Maidon, to catch the early
horse car for lJoaton. Whilo pacalng the
residence of Georgo K. Colliding a largo
Siberian bloodhound bolongiug to Mr.
Colliding rushed to the bidou.ilk anil
attaoked Mr. Jaokaon iu a most savage
manner. Tho atiimnl jumped fur the man's
throat, but caught hold of his wrist which
was put up to ward olT the attack. A
desperate struggle followed. Tho vicious
beast, having tasted blood, fought liku a
tiger, and tore the lleah iu several places
from Mr. Jackson's arias. Tho dog lining
largo and poworfttl, it required all of Mr.
Jaoksou'a strength to keep it avtay from
his throat.

Tho struggle lasted a considerable time,
during whioh the cries of Mr. Jacksuu for
help could be hoard half n mile away, but
unfortunately tuoro was no one in the
vicinity at that early hour and the man
and beaut had to continue the struggle for
life or death. Tho dog finally got

Jtioknoii'n wrist, which ho
crushed uud broke between his teeth.
Tho hand being the right one, Mr. Jackson
was at n great disadvantage. Ho finally
Bucoocded, however, iu graspmg the ani-
mal by the throat, aud, with the uuiiatu
ral strctiith of man whoi-- u life is at
Htako, succeeded iu choking the beast to
death. Mr. Jackson was taken homo and
hlu wounds, which are serious, were
dressed. Tho dog had been chained, but
frequently broke away aud was thu terror
of ohildruii aud of ovurybody clsu who
passed that way.

tub viKiiii or
memorial Hervlcci to uo llrld I1!""1 the

Scene el Hie uroat Uunlllct,
During this vrock sovcral momoiial

Borvlees will be hold on tlio .b.ittlo Hold of
aettyuburu. On Jlonday the votcrnna of
the Seventeenth Connecticut rcf.imeut,
with their wives nml friends will luavo
Now York city for OottvsburR and on
Tuesday, the first dav of July, they will
dodicuto n montimont erected tboio to the
moraory of their oomrmles who fell upon
that Hold twonty.ono ycus a;o. Tlio
oration will be dollvorod by I'rlvato V, 0.
Lownsbury, of Hartford, and shott ad.
dresses will be rnado by the chaplaiu,
Corporal 'Willis McDonald, or llrooklyn,
and others. On Wednesday, I ho 2il of
July, the veterans of the Ouo hundred
and Twenty-fourt- h Now York regiment
dodioate a monument In memory et their
fallen ooiurades, Stoward L. Woodward
dolivoritiK the oration. Ou thu aamo day
tbo Twouty.flovuuth I'onnsylvaiu.i aud the
Ouo Hundred and Thiid l'omwylvanlii vut-ora-

dodioato tnonuments iu momery of
their dead comrades. Ou Thursday thu
lid of July, the vetoraus of the Kourtconth
Connecticut regiment dedicate their mon-
timont upon the same battle Hold.

A Iareo nuniW of the voterans of the
Connecticut, Now York and I'onnsylvanlu
regltriontHnrouowrcsldontsofNow York
nnd Urojklyn ami tiavo Uold niootlngn

recently ,at whioh teholulious wore adopted
oulojtintio of their former companions in
firms aud voles parsed indicating n lively
iutcrcst in the oomiuj; manifestations of
honor to the patriotlo dead.

HttVttN rKOPLK KU.UKU.

A rinur milt Hlistturnil to Atatn b
llnllnr Fxploilon.

A terrlllo boiler explosion ocourrcd
Friday night nt Btrykor, a small plnco
eight miles from D.tytoti, Ohio, in the
flouring mill of Hebron & Hhafor. About
forty men wore employed In the mill at
the time, and the explosion waa ao
tcrriblo iu Ha force that the largo mill wan
blown nlmost to atoms, aud among Its do-br- ls

wore buried twenty.aovon of the
nmploos, Bevon of whom wore oxtiloated
iu :i dying uondition. Tho explosion wan
au great that pieces of the boiler, machi
nory aud atones from the mill wore hurled
through the air a distance of a quarter of
u mile.

One ploco et the boiler, about throe
feet -- qliaro, weighing probably more than
a hundred pouuds, was sunt Hying through
the roof of a house fully a quarter of n
mile from the mill. It took uoarly the
whole roof oir. Tho falliug timbers

iniured Miss Nelllo Wiutora uud
Oeoruo Wintora, two of the occupauta of
thu house. Tho cause of the explosion Is
not known, but It was tin. most torrillo
that ever occurred In that section.

Kdward Foster, the otigiucor, was
thrown nearly !tOO feet. Ho was terribly
scalded aud maugled, but lived fur three
hours after the oouurronno of the accident.
K It. Ayerx, his assistant, waa hurled
through thu roof HOO feet away. Ho bus
since died. The names of the other men
who we.--o killed are James Foahor, James
Htull, W. Hoop. J. II. llronnan nud Frank
Douglass. J. Itamsoy, John Wollcr, aud
Michael Coouey, uro so badly hurt that
thy may dlo.

Besides tlioso montlonod, eight others
wore seriously iujttrod, while nearly every
person lu the mill was more or lo-- a hurt.
Tho work of extricating the injured was
not completed until next inoiuing. Whilo
tlm work was being carried ou, women
and children, whoso fathers aud hutbauds
were buriid iu the debris, filled thu air
with thuir lamentations,

Httl Acdilcnls,
At the wharf ut Deal's Island, Kent

county, Md., Captain Prottymau Whito,
drove down at au early hour in a buggy.
Ho brought along with him his four-ye- ar

old child. Upou arriving at the landlut;
Captain Whito unhitched the horse fr'om
the buggy, leaving iutlio vehlolo his child.
Whilo ho was engaged in scouring the
animal a heavy gust of wlud blow the
buggy and child iuto the water, livery
ulfort was made to rosouo the little follow
without avail, as the child did not rise to
too Huriuco.

Wliilo playing ball in the vlllaga el Now
Haven, Fnyetto OJunty.Pu., thob.ithlipped
from the bands of youug Charlie Jonts
n.1.1 ulritntr lila It, tin tipnl1ini l4rfl,llr.. , nCTIfl,u.. ota.ifi .111 II.VIM UIIJ.IIUl & kk1".
m(t tWQ , Ul0 Htomaoi,. T10 Uttlo
CHow Ktuirail several tinm and died
boloru the eyea of bia honor
biullicr

itucKlna'fl Atllica Mmlvi".

Thu Host Salvo In thn worltl lor Cuts,
Ilrulsus. Soil's, UK-ers-

, bait Ithuuiu, (over
sores, Tetter. Uhapimil llaniU, Ohllblalns,
Ciirns.anil all skin uruptlous, anil positively
uiirus 1114 or no pay requlreil. It Ii j;uar
iintooil to (,'1 vo perluct s.itljlactluii or money
niluniiMil. rrleo, 'Jft cunts porhor. Korsalu
by II. II CiK'hnm.ilriiKUI-- t, 137 anil 13!l North
(Juciili NlriHit, Lancaster.

llone-t- y tlm licet 1'ollor.
In udvortlslnir a miKllcliiu It It best to bu

honest; ilcciipllou will nuvenlo : the pvonlu
won't Hlam It. Let the tin til be known that
Jlunlock Jllootl Jlilltri euro scrofula, unit all
eruptions et thu skin. This muillclno Istoltl
every where by ilriiKUltts. For ale by 11. It.
Cochran, ilrufjrlst, U7 uml 13'J North Queen

utJ:

Wo Uhauauire tlm Worm.
When wu say wu believe, we have ovlilonco

to prove that Hhlloh's uiniBUiiuitlon euro Is
ileclileilly the bett l.unu Hoiltcluu miuln, In us
much as It will euro a common or Chronic
Coin; In nno-hal- t thu tlmu anil rulluvu Asth-
ma, llroncbltlg, Whooping Cough, Croup, unit
show more eases or Consumption curml than
all other. 11 will euro where limy lull. It Ii
olestaiit to take, hariuli as lo thu yniiiiKeul
ehlhlaiiit wuKUaniutei) wlrit wu say. l'rlcu,
P '.. NH) ami 11.00. If vour Luinis am HOru,
Chest in Hack limio. turn Bhlloh's Porous l'lav
ter. holil by II. It. Cochran, dl ukkIsL, not. UY
ami I Xi North (Juooti strixit. 1

a Wont of OtiitiliHi.
Uatlioail men, inuchanlcs, commerrlul tniv-cliir- s,

luitu balliatt, larmern. anil otliert wno
lab r out et iluors, are peciilliu ly llablo to

anil Injury. 1'hoviat' lielectria OU lor
bruises, buriis, bftus ami npruliiri, U ouu et thu
Mm hi appllcatlunt yet iluvltud. Kor sale by
II. It. Cinhnin, drugght, 137 and 1 a Neith
Uuctin striHiu

A walking Bkulctoii.
Mr. K .Springer, lot Mechanlctburg, l'a:,

Ul lll'M 1 win, mulcted with lung lever uud
alieoHS ou lungs, ami ruilueed lo u wulktnu
nkvlcton uotulreu botliuoi nr uing-- s uw
Dlseuvury lor Consumption, whluli illd mo
so much irnotl that 1 bought a dullur bottln.
Alter utlngthreo bottlut, louuil myself oneu
moiu u iiiun, completely restoreil to health,
with a hearty anputlte. und a gain In llinliol
ispoiimls." Call at II, It, Cochran's Drug Htoru
ami notation bolllu el thli eurUIn euro lor
all I. uug Diseases. I.urgu bottles II.w. (!i)

TIN WAlt K, JtV.

illIO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. mSouUityicuit HliTct,

-- KOU TII- K-

CHEAPEST and BEST

REFRIGERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,- -

UAltDENllOES AND OIL CLOTH.

JOM P. SCHAUM,

24 South Quoon Stroet,
fob-lV- LANUASTEU. PA.

IWOHH AMU HTATJUNJfUt,

IIUMl IIDIIHS AND SrATlOnKUY.

JOM BAER'S SONS,

15 nnd 17 North Quoon St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WllITINU FLUIDS AND INKS,

i.T TU- 8-

CTflM CV TUT? T3nfTfplui UP 1 Jtlill DUUlV.

MKDIVAL.

A tlltKAT HUUUKH3.

HOP PLASTER.
This porom plaster Is lauious for IU fiulck

and hearlv netlou liiciirlntfMitnollack, lllieu
matlBiii.Uctutlca, Click In tlm Hark, hfilonnd
Hip, Neuralgia. Sllir.lnlnls ami Muscles, Noro
Cliiwt, Klilnuy Troubltii and all pains oraches
Hither local or ileep-seuUii- l. It soothes,
Btrungthiitis ami Btlmulates the parts. Tho
virtues et hnp combined with Riims-cic- an
and ready to apply. Hnperlor to liniments,
lotions and salves, l'rlcu, a emits or fi lor
ll.oo. Hold by ilruggl.ts and country stores.
Mailed on prlcos. Hop Vtatltr

Proprietors, Huston, Mas.
A GREAT SUCCESS.

49-Th- o bust latntl y pill madn Ilawluy's
Hlomarli and I.Ivor PUIS. c. riuusant In
action and easy to lake,

novaJdyilAw (1)

IIAIn AM VAl'n.

YT " HTAUFJfHU. .lUIINHIItKH

THEPEOPLE'SHATSTORE

W.D.STAUFFBR&CO.
(Huccodtorj to ShulU & llro.)

Straw Hals ! Straw Hats !

Wo iirusullliig straw Hats lor lest than coit.
W'n uro dulermliii'il to sell all our Hi raw Hals,
HiUpkiuou. A$J.5UHtiaw llatsold turtiro;a
fj.eo llatiold ter lieu; a Ii Ml hat sold lorlt.W).
A very nlcu diruw Hat for Young Men ut ll.ou.
Hats for boys unit children us low os local
thu I'ooplu's Chuap IlutHtoiii,

CO.MK ANUSKK FOR YOUU8KLF.

SHULTZ'S OLD STAND,
3l&33NorthQuoon Stroet.

lnyll-I-y

W 1IAIH.gTKA

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE,

OurHTllAW Il.M'riaio moving now, but we
waul them to go f.iHlur. Our stock Is still Ihu
largest In town. IT IS ALL NEW and uo.
wberu ulso are the prlcos as low ter ttiu g ratio
et goods. YOU MAN'S AND DUNLAl"B
HTUAW HATH, l.UillT HIIITK and HOKT
HATH. All must bu sold, as ia havu no room
lo stoiu away goods lull ovur the season. Call
and bu convinced nt thoaslonlshlnglow prices
et thcjo goods ut

SHULTZ'S,

144 North Queen St.,
LANCAS1KU, l'A.

GUNDAKER'S OLD STAND.
iiuir7 lvd&w

Ul.AHH AN1 UUr.KMUIAJtb.

Mill .v ni a ill' in.H

FRUIT JABS !

FMT JARS!

AT

CHINA HALL.

MASON FEUIT JARS
INl'INT'4, (jUAItTS uud J.OALLON.

The Liglitning Fruit Jars,
IN PINTS, ylJAUTS and X'UALLON.

Thn moit convenient and certain Jur lu thu
maiket. Try It.

ligli & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKILPA.

TUItAUVU ANI UKIAlili.

puMV

laliimn

PLUG TOBACCO!

Thnattiiulluu et Uhuweis ut flno Tobacco
Is called to this Cliolcu lliand.

it Is in High Favor with thosu who Invo
tiled It.

SOLD AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-1- IY-

H. L. Stehman & Co,,

NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN ST.

mur31-lv- d LANCA8TEK, PA.

J'JlU'lVUUAVlia.

J." HUTU.

Thrro has boon Buch'a domaudlor
LAUUK PHOTOUUAPHS that 1 wai
couipelleil to gut a VERY LAUUK
0AMF.UA liox to moot the demand.
Wo can now inako you a PHOTO us
small m the smallest locket Mill hold
up to a Much lace, tojltn&a 18x22
t rums.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 10Q Horth'.Quoon Stroet,

luuol-UO- l

CLOTH 1NO.
A VKAHTOr

BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hoe
At EKISMAN'S,

No. 17 West King Street.,'

Gauze Undershirts,
Iu Sizes from 31 to 50 Inches.

--AT-

EBISMASPS.
' 'jkTHHUtlANT XA1LUUIMU.

Sneciul for Ladles.
Ihavojiistrocolved u Hun or the FINKBTIMl'OHTKli I'ONUKKS In the market,.... wtUoli

wlll bu sold per ptooo, raiuutining l iwoniyvarils. at 110 mo Hiiuio of uoods inselling lu Philadelphia at 111 and 13.

Hpccinl for Gentlemen.
.lust received, A BPLKNDID ASBOllT-MKNT- Of

WOOLKN (IOUDS, lultablo lor thelint weather, which will bu inado up ntaur-prlslnu- ly

low IlKuroiand sunorlor workmaii-shl- p,

with trlinuilng to correspond with thegood both In qimlltv nnd hIiuiIo. PEIirECT
KIT U UA KAN I'KKU OU NO SALE. (Uvu mo
u trial and be coiivlntud.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. 23 N. QUEEN STUEET,

LANOAHTKK. PA.

OEKK3UUKr.lt, HKKliaUOHKH,,

AND KVEUY OTIIKtt KIND Or

nice (loads for Men's Wear,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT

Burger & Sutton's
Ull HA l', CASH, ON CLOTHING

1IOUBK.

OOODS ;cheap IN ritlCE,
11UT

NOT 011EAP in QUALITY.

KVKIIYTH1NU
OF TH K ItEST, AND AT 110TT0M PltlOEB.

ALL WHO 1IUY ONCK,

ARE- - SURE TO BUY AGAIN.
l'KOVIDKD-Tl- mt they outwourtho clothe?,

lor our Units last almost a llto-tltu- o. Fact!

GIVE US A OALL.

Burger & Moo,
Merchant Tailors ami Clothicra,

24 Centre Square,
LANOAHTElt, PA. 1

.14-- 1 yd

Mill litis WKVK.

ANOTHER GREAT BARGAIN

-i- x-:

Wu Invo lhM week roeelvod a New Llno'oi
1IOYU' and OlllLDUEN'd UUIT, and are
ollnrlng them ul prlios whlcli will surtrlsayou.

17'i HOYS' 8UIT3 FUOil $125 10 W.JU.
'.riCIULDUKN'MUUlTU KUOM $U0 to (3.50
A New Lot OF THIN UOOD8 Just Ilecolved

rOHUMMKlt HU1T8 rOH MEN at 11.33.
50UUKOLK suns att..C0.

Also a Full Lino et
DUSTEllS.HTHU'BH THIN COATfl, WHITE

VESTS, ALPACA COATi and DUaTEUB,
LINEN PANTS AND VESTS.

--AL80-

0011(8' Furnishing Goods,
01 AU Descriptions, ut Prices Lower UiMi

Else w noro.

CALL AT ONCE. AH WE NKKM THE UOOJI
FOR OUIt LAIIUE

Fall Stock of Clothing.
WHICH WE AKE NOW UANUrACTUHlNU.

Hirsh & Brother,
PENNHALriCLOTlIINU IIOUBK,

Oer, Ooutro Equaro & N. Quoon Et.

M tin IVAt AlibTKUMtttllb.

YriLtuxawuiTa ,

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYSSAM8.
NOW TIME TO BUY

PIANOS AND' ORGANS
AT SLAUUnTElUNU PIUCKS.

Ono Oooil Socond-Ifan- d Piano I30.OI
Ono Elegant Heoond-llan- d Organ ti.W
Ouo Elegant Now Organ, p Couplers

and Hub-llas- s ;.,. SS.M
Wilcox A Whlto Organs troui'tfSXO to flS0.W

"Knabe," MoPhall, Qrovenateia &
Fullor, Koysteno, and Vom

& Bona Pianos,
AU Marked Down to llottoin Prlw. Aimort
glyou away.

'WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,

NO 152 EASTING STREET,
U, II. LUCKKNHACH, AgeaL

fBblT-U- d

I 1I.KNTV TO 1M1TATK. MUT MON 0
I eoual the 5o. Havana Olirar at

IIAUTMAN'S VKLLOW lfttONX QIQAX

-- fj::
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